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t  l ' _____ •___  _______ sentative. sent the following tele-

O f  H o j m * C e l e b r a t i o n

The LIFE magazine is expected to 
reach Hope today (Friday) with a 
two page spread of pictures taken at 
the Fiesta Day celebration. Copies of 
the magazine may be procured at Alt
man's Cafe. It is expected that a 
writeup will accompany the pictures.

L i f e  C a r r i e s  P i c t u r e s
grams to Mrs. Ethel Altman, Mayor 
of Hope. "Predict news stand sellout 
of LIFE magazine next Friday, with 
two pages on my favorite New Mex
ico town. Please give my sincere 
thanks to the fine people of Hope for 
all their cooperation”

The second telegram was sent to 
Mrs. Temple Cox. Mrs. Mabel Fisher, 
Mrs Pauline Schwalbe and Ada Belle 
Trimble In this one Miss Wyman 
said, "Where there is LIFE there is 
Hope and vice versa this Friday. 
Thanks for your fine help” Ida Wy
man, Life Magazine, 9157 Sunset 
Blvd., West Hollywood, Calif.

L i f C f t l  S c o u t s  

A t t e n d  C a m j H f r e e
The Boy Scouts attended the Spring 

Camparee at Lake Van near Dextet 
with 334 total scouts attending. Those 
from Troop 65 who were able to g o , 
were Billy Stephens. Sammy Trimble, |
Roy Trimble, Bobby Rex Seeley, Gor
don Goddard. Carroll Parham. Jimmy 
Houston and Scoutmaster Luke Toy-
ebo. The bovs took part in games of _  , „  i- , u o
scouting skills, camping and c o o k in g ^ e e l .  Mrs. Felix Cauhape. Sr . Mrs 
contesu. etc. Members of Troop 65 and children, Mrs.
won a 3rd place ribbon.

.SCHOOI, PICNIC 
The 1st, 2nd. 3rd, 4th and 5th 

grades left the Hope school at 9:30 
a. m. Friday for a picnic at James 
Canyon Park. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Dick Carson. Mrs. (ieorge

I Floyd Greene. Mrs John Hardin and I children. Miss Clara Marie LaRose, of 
Corpus Christi, Texas, who was visit
ing Mrs Hardin. Mrs. Anderson Young 
and Mrs Ralph Lea. Thrills, thrills

P r t f t £ r a m  K e s u i n e t l  |>nd lots of spins the children had 
^  * when they pretended they were

The regular bat-flight program pre-1 mountain climbers and climbed to the

R a h F l i ^ h t

t * r a m  R e s u m e d

sented each summer evening at the' 
entrance to Carlsbad Caverns will be 
resumed for this year on Sunday eve
ning, May 21. it was announced by 
Supt. D. S. Libbey, Carlsbad Caverns 
National Park The assignment of a 
member of the uniformed personnel 
of the park to fluty each evening and 
the presentation of a talk on the bats 
prior to the flight is designed to pro
vide visitors with information regard
ing the bats and the park.

Visitors are warned that the flights 
so far this year have been rather dis
appointing. The extreme dryness that 
has prevailed this yea ris believed re
sponsible for the small number of 
bats using the caverns as a day-time 
roosting place Park officials indicate 
that nuless increased precipitation is 
experienced shortly the bat flights 
will not measure up to the spectacu
lar flights of last summer.

P i n k  a n d  R l u e  

S b o n e r  G i v e n
In honor of Mrs. Bill Jones a pink 

and blue shower was given by Mrs 
L. W Toyebo, Miss Grace Hams, 
Mrs. Anderson Young and Mrs. Ralph 
Lea in the Home Ec room on Tuesday 
afternoon. The lace coveri*d table 
where the gifts were placed had a 
pink and blue swan for a centerpiece 
Another table was decorated with an 
attractive dol Isitting under a pink* 
umbrella. There were 32 local guests 
present and six guests from out of 
town. There were 15 who were unable 
to attend but sent gifts. The Home Ec 
girls prepared the refreshments and 
the Junior High girls helped with 
the serving. The refreshments consis 
ted of pink punch, pink and blue 
cakes, with marshmallow baby car 
riages as favors.

S u m m e r  S c h e d u l e  

O f  C a v e r n  T o u r s
Superintendent Donald S. Libbey 

of Carlsbad Caverns National Park 
announced today the resumption of 
the regular summer schedule of cav
ern tours effective Sunday, May 2’! 
On that date the 8 o'clock party will 
be placed in operation.

* During the summer months walk-in 
^  trips will leave the surface at 8, 9, 10, 
-^and 11 a. m. and at 12:15 p. m. Ele

vator trips to join these groups in 
the cavern lunchroom will levac from 
the elevator building at 9:45, l'J:45, 
11:45 a. m. and 12:45 and 2:15 p. m.

The 8 o'clock party will remain in 
operation until the need for this ad- 

-^ditional tour is ended Superintendent 
Libbey stated. This usually occurs s 
travel decreases after Labor Day.

highest bluff and then came tumbling 
down with no serious accidents. Most 
of the grown folks climbed to the 
top of the mountain and back down 
without sending for a wrecker to get 
any of us down. We enjoyed our 
lunche in the bright New Mexico sun
shine as the breeze whistled through 
the pine trees. We left there about 
2 p m. and reached Hope at 3:45 p. 
m., just as tired and dirty as could be. 
We want to express our thanks to 
each of the parents who so graciously 
went with us— Mrs. Young and Mrs. 
Lea.

S c o u t  T r o o p  

I s  R i * - C b a r t v r e d
Troop 65 met last .Monday night to 

recharter for another year. Men on 
the troop committee are George O. 
Teel, J. W. Trimble, Ralph L. Lea, 
Scoutmaster Luke Toyebo, Clem 
Weindorf, assistant scout master. 
Scouts registering are Roy Trimble, 
Sammy Trimble, Bobby Rex Seeley, 
Billy Crockett, Gordon Goddard, 
Johnny Wood. Jimmy Houston and 
Elmer Wood. Mr. Toyebo has done a 
nice job with the troop and deserves 
the support of the community in this 
worthwhile project.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Minneapolis dropped into Hope the I 
morning of "Fiesta Day" and attended , 
the celebration and also visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood. Mr John-| 
son is a cousin of Mr. Rood and had- 
not visited together for about 40 
years. The Minnesota visitors thought 
the celebration was wonderful. i

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Shepherd, of Al-1 
amosa. Colo., and Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Schwalbe spent part of last week | 
visiting the Carlsbad Caverns and' 
Juarez, Mexico, and returned home by i 
way of the White Sands and Cloud- 
croft. This was Mr and Mrs. Shep
herd's first visit to New Mexico. They 
returned home by the way of Santa 
Fe and Albuquerque.

The Ruth Drew Circl emet last 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Jane ! 
Pitt A covered dish luncheon was { 
served at noun. Those present were ; 
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. George Cassabopne, I 
Mrs. Roy Bell, Miss Ella Lee Crock-1 
ett, Mrs. Guy Crockett, Mrs Dick 
Carson and the hostess, Mrs Jane 
Pitt*

"Did She Do the Right Thing?”— 
Bartiara Hanford was faced with a I 
problem when her husband refused to 
allow her children any religious train
ing She decided to sacrifice her own 
happiness and after much anguish 
gave her children away Don't miss 
this poignant story in 'The American 
Weekly, that great magazine distrib
uted with next Sunday’s Los Angeles 
examiner.

Carl Trimble and Simmie White, of 
Long Beach, Calif., arrived in Hope 
la.st Sunday morning for a visit with 
relatives and friends. This was Carl's 
frst trip here in 24 years. .Monday 
morning they felt for the Carlsbad 
Caverns. Simmie returned to Hope 
while Carl went on to Roswell. Por 
tales, Clovis and Vaughn to visit rel
atives. Later in the week Carl re
turned to Hope and accompanied by 
Simmie they felt for Tucson where 
they expected to visit relatives before 
returning to California. Carl and Sim
mie are both employed as longshore
men.

The town board will meet in regu
lar session next week Ihursday nignt. 
The mayor said the meeting is open 
to whomsoever wishes to come. 1 
think they are going to try and think 
up suinetning whereoy they can make 
some mure money. 1 know one thing, 
they won t be able to pull off another 
celebration like Fiesta Day." That is,' 
not lor some time anyway.

J. R. CAUDLE
for

State

Representative

H o p e  y i e t v s
Howell Gage was here Tuesday 

gteeting old friends. He was on his 
way to Cloiidcroft and Ruidoso.

Sheriff Dwight I.ee and Broier Ri
ley were callers in Hope Wednesday 
morning.

J. S Windham, chairman of the 
county commissioners, and Rude Wil
cox, county clerk, were callers at the 
news office Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hardi nand chil
dren and Mrs. Mary Hardin left Tues
day for Capitan where Mrs. Hardin 
will visit her sister for a while. The 
Hardin family returned Wednesday 
after a side trip to Nogal where they 
visited with friends. Mrs. Hardin 
taught school at Nogal a few years 
ago.

Mrs. Hubert LaRose and daughter, 
Clara Marie, of Corpus Christi. Texas, 
arrived here last Thursday and vis
ited for a day at the W. E. Rood home. 
Saturday the visitors accompanied 
by Mrs. Rood left for a few days vis
it with friends in Phoenix.

Shorty Joy and Leslie Bates are 
planning a big barbecue to be held at 
Mayhill, July 10. Invitations are being 
mailed out to all the old timers.

Mrs. Bush of Phoenix is here this 
week visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Teague

Charlie and Floyd Cole were visit
ors in Artesia Monday.

A C ompetent Man
For An

Important Job
(Paid Political Advertising)

Yessiree, we saw our picture in the 
Fublisners .suxUiary this week. That 
was the tirsl time any newspaper. 
thought our picture was worth pub- 
lisning. 1 think the Auxiliary owed 
us that much anyway because we have 
spent in the nt-ighborhood of $1U,U(X) 
(more or less) lor their ready print  ̂
service during the past oO years, well 
-tU years anyway. 'Inere was only one 
.nuig lacking, 1 should hate had a 
leegar stuck in the side oi my moutn 
like Mr. Vtara G Feifiey 

• • •
Tuesday, June 6 u primary election 

day. We snould all take it upon our- 
scives to uo everything we can to get 
the vote ou:. Everyone tnat is regist
ered should vu:e. 'lhat is one privi
lege Inai every .American citizen has 
—the right to vote and to vote as ne 
ihingj owji. .NO one will dictate to you 
on how ytu should vote, tiiey ni.gni 
ask you lO vote tor a certain person 
but It is up to each individual per
son to Voie as you piease.

The Hope people are waiting anxi-1 
ously lor the arrival of the LIFE 
magazine which wil Icarry a story and 
pictures ot the Hope Fiesta Day cele
bration. We were notified that LIFE 
would be out Friday, that means thai 
probably Hope won't get theirs until 
Saturday or Monday .1 don't know 
now we are going to stand this sus 
pense.

• • •
When election day comes around, 

don't fail to mark up a vote for Jack 
Dempsey. He is running for U. S. 
Representative in Congress. He is 
capable and wil Ido more for New 
Mexico than any other person we 
could send down there. He has repre
sented us before this and he accom
plished much good for the entire 
state of New Mexico while he wasi 
there. The Hope precinct is going to| 
give Jack a 100 per cent vote and it j 
would be advisable for other parts of | 
the state to do likew ise When we send j 
Jack Dempsey dow n to Washington j 

I we know we w.ll be represented lie's 
r.o ligurc head and ha wears h.s own 

' colUi .
» • •

* From the viewpoint of the man 
on the street it begins to look as if 

I John E -Miles is going to be our next 
i governor. Eady county is going solid 
for Miles and he will carry every 

- couni.v in the state with tlie exception 
ol one or two. The way we arc pre- 

j dieting that the outcome will be is 
t.bat Miles will win the nomination by 

, a comfortable margin. Chavez will run 
. econd, Frazier th.rd with Pickett I 

j onnging up the rear. Now just watch i 
and sec if we aren’t right. Frazier 
hurt him.self when he spoke over the 
radio apd denounced the other three 
candidates in no uncertain terms. It 
is always a good thing that if you 
can’t say something good about some 

' body don’t say anything at all. F’razier 
I lost hundreds of votes by that one talk 
, over the radio.

This being mayor even of a little 
town like Hope carries some respon
sibilities. The mayor will have to rep
resent Hope at the highway 83 asso
ciation meeting in .Artesia in June, 
then on July 10 Mrs. Altman and her 
husband should attend the barbecue 
at the .Mayhill camp ground in honor 
of the old timers. "This is being spon
sored by Shorty Joy and Leslie Bates 
They are going to furnish the beef, 
coffee, pickles etc and if some of the 
ladies want to bring a pie or cake 
that will be perfectly all right. And 
then after that Cloudcroft will with
out doubt pul loff a celebration in 
honor of the opening of the new high 
way and of course Mrs. Altman will 
want to attend that and make a little 
talk. .After all this being mayor isn’t 
goin gto be all milk and honey

Hew Chemicals Make 
Plants Insect-Proof

Federal Entomologists 
In Experimental Study
New chemicalc that make plants 

toxic to insects for short pencids 
are being tested by scientists of 
the U.S. department of agricul
ture. These chemicals kill insects 
that suck the juices of treated 
plants. They are known to the en
tomologists as "systemic poisons" 
and should not be used by the pub
lic until further tests have been 
made.

Studies now are in progress to 
determine if these insecticidal 
chemicals will break down into 
harmless compounds within a few 
days or weeks. If they do, a new

A farmer fills a fertiliser at
tachment in this photo, typical 
of the teaming up of fertiliser 
and chemicals that result in 
the best farm production.

approach will be available to 
American agriculture in the control 
of some of the most difficult insect 
pests, according to entomologists 
of the federal bureau of entomology 
and plant quarrantme.

Beef Herd Decision 
Problem in Com Bell

Whether or not to have a b.-ef 
herd 's a long-time decision for the 
corn bjli farrror.

Under avt-rj>it- corn belt condi
tions. a tow can be credited (or 
a 450 pound (.■all nt weaning time. 
For instance, if you had a 30-covv 
beef herd on a corn licit farm and 
.1 90 per cent calf crop, you’d
have 27 calves worth around $13.j 
each. Or, at 30 cents per pound, a 
gross income of about $3,600. If 
four rc’'!a-..-cment heifers were kept 
back, thcre'd be 23 calves worth 
$3,100 and four cull cows, worth 
about SI,COO. to sell.

There would be u gro.is income of 
S4.100 to cover the cost of main- 
tainine a herd of 35 mature ani
mals. ii - luding 30 cows, four heif
ers and one bull, or about $117 per 
animal per year. If you used 
the average value of cows and 
calves over the past 15 years as a 
yardstick, your gross income would 
be about half of $4,100.

Clothes From Sacks

With feed manufacturers vie- 
ing with each other to create 
pleasing bag designs, rural 
America has the opportunity to 
turn these sacks into many 
glamorous garments. He r e .  
Jackie Frehand, member of the 
Wanchese 4-li club on Roanoke 
Island. N. C„ feeds chickens 
from one of the flowered feed 
bags, especially designed for 
re-use by customers.

I
Mr and Mrs. Newt Teel and Ches 

. tor Schwalbe were transacting bus- 
! incss in Artesia Monday.

REMEMBER—Merit Feeds get be.-, 
results McCaw Hatchery, 13th a 
Grand, Artesia. 6-10 ,f

s
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God Has a Plan
L m s o d  for M aj 28, 1954

Go d  H .^D S D0\ ’̂N no blu»- 
prints. Hr never yet has been 

willing to save any man the trouble 
of thinking. The Bible is God's 
guidebook, and in it is revealed 
God's will. But it is not a guide- 
b< k of such a sort that you can 
take It from the 
shelf and look up 
in it the nnswer 
to every o n e  of 
your problems In 
d e t a i l .  Neverthe
less the Bible is a 
guide, "the infal- 
bble rule of faith 
and practice" as 
n me churches ex- r.remaa 
press it.

God s will IS shown there plainly 
enough so that we can know wheth
er we are building on the right
foundation or not

• • •
Sms Into The Sea

NOW THE PLAN of God la so 
'imple, that is. it can be so 

simply expressed, that one is al
most tempted to say. "Oh. that!”  
as if it were something we knew 
already. Well, we do know it. But 
the thing is, we don't do it.

Part of God’s plan for mankind, 
a very important part, in fact in- 
dispen ble—something the Bible 
talks about from the beginning to 
end—is this. The forgiveness and 
the destruction of sins. (Micah 7; 
18-20.) Now everybody can see 
others’ sins

The Romans used to say that 
every man carries others’ sins 
in a bag in front of him where 
he can see them very well, 
bnt his owrn sins he carries In a 
bag hanging down his back 
where he cannot see them.
We are all in favor of other peo

ple’s forsaking their sms But how 
about you? The world does need to 
confess its sin; but you need to con
fess you own. No sms walk by 
themselves; sms exist only in sin
ners. Sin does not commit itself. 
Sin IS cimething a sinner does. 
We shall never get rid of sms by 
exhortir.e ether people. We get rid 
of t.bem by repent.ng in the pras- 
tr.r f- of God

• • •
If .Not Peace, Then What? 
y jjE  .\LSO K N O W  something 
”  about God’s plan for society 
at large The Bible does not leave 
us ;n the dark One thing that 
Micah brings out is the ideal of 
pface. I'.Iicah 4:1-5.)

So iong as we are making war, 
preparing (or and expecting war, 
do.r.g or saying things that make 
war -.nevitable or even likely, we 
are out of line with the will of God. 
Conversely, whatever we do to 
foster peace is in line with the 
plan of God, War was bad enough 
in the days of Micah; it is incal
culably worse today.

War gtWays was the effect 
and cause nf hate, it alwavs 
brought suffering and death, 
war seldom settled anything. 
Any war nowadays is a war 

against the whole human race, for 
any large-scale war with atomic 
weapons may well make the entire 
globe uninhabitable by man. A 
voice for war is a voice for uni
versal death

• • •
Christ The King
CINLESS MAN is a warlesa 
^  world; such is God’s plan. Is 
this possible’’ Only on one condi
tion; that Christ shall be king. 
(Micah 5:2-4.) This has two mean
ings, one far-off, and one near; 
one complete and one partial. The 
far-off, completed meaning (which 
may be nearer than we think) is 
that after the history of this planet 
is over and done with, in the “ new 
heaven.s and the new earth" the 
final destiny of God’s people Is 
to live under the Lord Christ as 
leader and king.

The nearer, here • and . now 
meaning of Christ’ s kingship is 
this: Wherever, in the plans at 
men, the spirit of Christ, his 
way and his ideal, are being 
trampled on or ignored, there 
God’s plan ia forgotten and 
there disaster is certain.
But wherever the spirit of Christ 

is in control, there God’s plan ia 
being carried out and there tha 
Kingdom of God is coming nearer.

(Copyrisbt In the IntornatloBal Couscil 
of ReUstoua Education on bahilf nf eo 
Protestant denomlnatlona. Ralaaaaa Of 
WSV  Featuret.)

BASCBALL FOR BOYS

Little League Provides Baseball 
For U. S. Youngsters 8 to 12

Most people when thinking about organized baseball instantly 
picture the major or minor leagues, the set-up ruled by czar "Hap
py” Chandler. They miss entirely the strongest baseball idea which 
has ever spread over the United States, that of the Little League, 
baseball scaled down to fit boys 
betwen the ages of 8 and 12.

This year at least 37 states will 
compete for national honors in the 
Little League. In 1949 some 21,600 
boys, comprising 1,200 teams, and 
representing 22 states saw action 
on the small fry diamond. The Lit
tle League tournament, similar to 
the major league world series, has 
played to capacity crowds for the 
past two seasons and made a big 
hit with newsreel audiences.

The phenomenal growth of base
ball for boys Is the success story 
of a man with an idea, Carl Stotz, 
of Williamsport, Pa. In 1936, while 
watching a bunch of kids trying 
to play baseball on a regulation 
diamond, with inadequate equip
ment and without the benefit of 
coaching and organization, he con
ceived the idea of the Little League.

Teoms Are Sponsored
Although the country has not fully 

recovered from the depression,
Stotz started out to find a sponsor 
who would help him financially get 
the idea working. He made 56 calls 
before he succeeded.

The 57th call prodnred results. 
Three other sponsors quickly 
fell into line and the Little 
League opened with four teams. 
The first year, however, was 
little more than supervised 
sandlot play. But each year tha 
idea has captured the imagina
tion of more people, until today 
Stotz gives his full time to the 
organization as president and 
commissioner of the league.
All teams and leagues are spon

sored locally. It costs approximate
ly $200 to uniform and equip a 
team, or $600 for a four team 
league. The U.S. Rubber company 
supports the national Little League 
headquarters and bears all ex
penses of the week playoff at Wil- 
Lamsport for the national pennant.

The league is specifically for boys 
between the ages of 8 and 12. Each 
team consists of 12 uniformed play
ers with not more than six eligible 
reserve substitutes. No team is al
lowed to have more than five play
ers in uniform who are 12 years 
old, and, not less than three play
ers age 10 or less.

The regulations specify that a 
league consist of from four to six 
teams. There is no limit on the 
number of leagues in a city or 
community. The national organiza
tion covers the league from local 
champions to state and sectional 
champions, and, finally the Little 
League world senes at Williams
port during the last week of August.

The regulation diamond has been 
scaled down to two-thirds size for 
the kids. The bases are 60 feet 
apart and the pitcher stands 40 feet 
and 4 inches from home plate. The

Safe at home calls the umpire 
in the first inning of the 1949 
Little League world series at 
Williamsport, Pa. Munci Sacco, 
captain of the Hammonton 
team, la shown sliding. Jerry 
Miller is the Pen.sacola catcher. 
Hammonton won the scries.

number of innings a pitcher can 
work are limited to nine a week. 
Six innings are considered a full 
game. Bats and balls are the same 
size as those used in the major 
leagues, but lighter.

To make the game as much like 
the major league as possible and 
practicable, a fence ia placed 
around the Little League diamond 
on an arc 180 feet from home plate. 
It permits the kids to alam homer 
over the fence juat like their big 
brothers.

Mothers Are Fans
In the interest of safety, steel 

cleats have been banned from the 
league and now sport goods manu
facturers are making a special rub
ber sole shoe for the kids. Uni
forms are standard, and profas- 
siimal umpires, working tree, call 
all the Little League world series 
games.

Eddie Listander, hnrler for 
Pensacola, runner-up in the 1949 
Little League world series, 
shows Mickey MeCotuiev, chief 
of the scouting section of Brook
lyn Dodgers, his pitching form.

MDiO
By INEZ GERHARD

Gl o r ia  SWANSON S career has 
been a series of triumphs, won 

by plenty of hard work, a remark
able personaUty and unusual looks. 
She began her movie career when 
she was 14, became a star in silent 
pictures, tackled the talkies and 
succeeded when others failed, did 
the same with television. One of

At first the idea spread to towns 
adjacent to Williamsport. Then it 
appeared in neighboring states. 
Word of mouth publicity appears to 
be responsible for its progress.

The amsting thing about the 
Little League Is the way It baa 
grown. There was none of the 
nsnal promotion or high pres
sure methods used in putting 
across the idea. Perhaps one of 
the reasons for its growth is 
due to the ages of the young
sters. Mothers are always In
terested in what their boys of I 
to 12 are doing. And, believe H 
or not, women are making up a 
greater portion of the specta
tors at Little League games.
Finally, two years ago, the United 

States Rubber company became in
terested in the movement and since 
then has given financial support to 
the extent of playing host to the 
teams qualifying for the champion
ship series and support for the 
Little League headquarters.

Stotz now devotes all his time to 
the league. A considerable amount 
of it is spent traveling over the 
United States explaining the move
ment While his speaking engage
ments are extensive, in each case 
he appears only on invitation.

Prominent baseball officials have 
endorsed the Little League. “ Hap
py”  Chandler, base b'all czar, said: 
“ Naturally organized baseball is 
behind the Little League move
ment.”

“ Sponsors of the Little League 
baseball are doing the nation and 
professional baseball a service of 
incalculable value,”  says Bruce 
Dudley, president of the American 
Association.

And G. M. Tautman, president of 
the National Association of Profes
sional Baseball clubs, added, ” I 
heartily endorse this work as one of 
the fine contributions that is being 
made to the youths of our land.”

Five Points Listed
The effect of organized baseball 

on the kids is tremendous. They are 
proud of their uniforms and teams. 
During siummer months a kid is 
occupied with his team and will 
think twice before doing anything 
that will jeopardize his status as a 
player.

The presence of crowds at their 
games proves to each boy that his 
community is interested. Close as
sociation with other youngsters with 
regard to race, creed, or color, 
gives then a start in the basic 
principles of Americanism.

There are five basic points under 
which the Little League operates:

1. Little League is a non
profit organization.

2. It is designed to promote 
good health, good habits, good 
sportsmanship and good citizen
ship in the youths of America.

3. Little League essentially Is 
a community activity with a 
national tie-up. Regional and 
championship play-offs provide 
youngsters a challenge to ex- 
eell so maybe in the fntnre he 
can make the big league.

4. It Is without prejudice ef 
race, color or creed.

5. Little League is big league 
baseball for the little boya ef 
America.
The kids themselves take to or

ganized baseball like sugar attracts 
flies. As yet none have taken up 
the habit of chewing tobacco, but 
they cultivate the mannerisms of 
big league players. They’ ll walk to 
the plate like a professional, swing
ing two or three bats. They’ll stop, 
knock the dirt out of thair cleats, 
hitch up their belts, and step Into 
the box and dig in.

"The Theatre Guild of the Air”  
vacations beginning June 4, but 
will return Sept. 10 on NBC for a 
39-week perioid, again sponsored 
by U. S. Steel. Starting June 11, 
the same company will sponsor a 
13-week series of broadcasts by 
the NBC symphony orchestra, as 
it did last year. Famous conduc
tors and distinguished soloists will 
appear in programs of light clas
sics.

Bill Holden says his two 
young sons suffer from “ llopa- 
long Cassidy-itis;”  like thou
sands of other youngsters, they 
never miss their Idol’s televi
sion shows. Bill doesn’ t know 
It yet. but something new has 
been added to those Hopalong 
suits and guns that children 
now demand; it’s "Hopalong 
Cas.sidy”  wallpaper. Now will 
the paper hangers be busy all 
summer!

Marlene Dietrich and Rich
ard Todd’s longest kiss in the 
romantic mystery thriller, 
"Stage Fright,”  lasts only eight 
seconds because at present we 
are not involved in a war. 
Seems that experts at Warner 
Bros, figured out that, unless 
there’s a war going on, film 
fans soon become bored by 
lengthy osculations, so Mar
lene and Richard were held 
down.

These Colorful Figures 
W ill Set Off Your Yard

■ CUT-OUT W O  PAINTING PATTERN J06
FOR DOCKS a n d

I SIGN CUT IN ONE 
i PIECE FROH 
OUTDOOR 

' PLVWOOO

GLORIA SW ANSON

her greatest victories was won 
when she refused to have her nose 
made over! WTien her picture ca
reer petered out in 1932, she be
came a successful business wo
man and has made only three films 
since then; the latest. Paramount’s 
"Sunset Boulevard,”  is so good 
that hardened critics have seen it 
three times. Once again she has 
proved she is the fabulous Gloria.

MacDonald Carey, in New York 
to publicize “ The Lawless,”  set b 
record when he appeared on 80 
television and radio shows during 
the two weeks, and made 30 other 
appearances before press, public 

' opinion and exhibitor groups.

Five technical advisers were 
employed for scenes in RKO’s 
"The Secret Fury,”  starring Clau
dette Colbert and Robert Ryan. 
They checked on sequences laid in 
a psychiatrist’s office, a mental 
hospital, a jail and county offices.

Jan Sterling had to cope with 
rumors that she was engaged to 
Paul Douglas as soon as she began 
wearing those rings he gave her— 
three gold bands, each set with a 
pearl topped by a tiny diamond. 
They fit over each other.

Bing Crosby says he’U use his 
four sons on broadcasts only about 
once a year. "From what I hear 
from their mother, that’s enough," i 
he explained. "Dixie says it takes 
about two weeks to cool ’em off 
after they’ve done a show.”

Lucille Ball and Desi Amaz may 
soon be homeless; the star of Co
lumbia’s "The Fuller Brush Girl" 
and radio’s ” 'My Favorite Hus
band" learned that their home ia 
in tha center of oil property. And 
they don’t own oil rights'

Keep Off The Grass

WHEN YOU saw out this group 
and finish them you will be 

delighted. The alert expressions 
and life-like colorings will causa 
you to say they are the most at
tractive garden figures that you
have ever seen.

• • •
Th« Tight brushes. p sln U  and ftn lsh as 

to us# ar# i f ' * * *  outtern 30d P rtca  o f 
p sttcra  ts £ k

W ORKKHOP rU T T E B N  S E R V IC X  
Drawtr I*

BfEUrE HIIU. N < »  Zark.

She'd .Need It
"When I get married my wife 

must have a sense of humor," 
said John. "Don’ t worry about 
that, old boy.”  replied Jack, "The 
girl who agrees to marry you is 
bound to have a sense of humor.”  

• * •
Knows Her Job

Diner, after long wait: "W ill 
you kindly bring my lunch. I 
have to be back <it the office in an 
hour."

Waitress, tartly; "M y job ia 
waiting on tables, not listening to 
other people’s troubles.”

Cfosm

Doris Dalton, playing the new , 
role of “ Vivian Jarrett”  in "This 
Is Nora Drake”  on CBS, has had 
an impressive stage career. She 
has appeared in any number of 
plays, played oppo.site John Bar- 

I rymore in “ My Dear Children.”

enenetn
SO C U S P , m i lk  
makes it *‘Snapl 
C ra ck le ! P o p ! ”  
Wholesome, too— 
with vitamins, mio- 
cra ls, p ro te in s . 
Surveys show kids 
love Kic* Knspies 
hear o f mil ric« 
cereals. N ow  2 
packages: Regular 
and Large.W M K t n C f

WHEN SLEEP WON’f  
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
U se  C h e w in g -G u m  Laxative— 
REMOVES WASTE...NOT GOOD FOOD
•  Wkra yoH ran') alrr|i—fn l Juat awful
becauM you nm l a laxaUrt — do as 
unxioNB do — cbew mn-.-MiNT.

rtiN-A-mNT la wonderfully different! 
Oortors aay many other lazaUvas etart 
their "tluahlns” action too .o o a ...r lca t 
In the .tomaa-b. Large doeea of aueb laz- 
atlTea upset dlgeatlon, flush away nour- 
Uhlng food you need Cor haaltb and 
energy you feel weak, worn out.

But gentle mN-.-Mittr, taken aa rec
ommended. works chiefly in the lower 
bowel where It remaite. only rvaate. not 
Rood food I You avoid that weak, tired 
feeling. Use nxN-A-uiNT and feel a n a  
fine, full of lixel 25«. 5Dc. or only I U ’

KEN-A-MINT ̂
. Miaous CHiwiNC Cuki laxam ii

Our sdvartiaara 

halp you Malta 

wist shoppJnf 

choices by kaap> 

in g  you  iiio  

formed abeal 
their merdwa> 

dise.
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The Real Issue bn Election Day, June 6 —

Will Dave Chavez be Elected Gov
ernor or will John Miles Win 

the Nomination?

There are five candidates but the race is between John Miles 
and Dave Chavez. One of these two will be your next governor. 
Miles will draw support from every county in the state. Chavez 

expects few votes from this county. But he hopes enough people 
will vote for Pickett, Frazier and Eager to reduce the Vote on the 

east side.
In his mind a vote for any of them on the east side is a vote in 

favor of Chavez. He knows the real race is between himself and 

Miles. He expects to win because he thinks you will not recognize 

the real issue.
PROTECT YOURSELF. If you don’t want Chavez vote for 

Miles. That’s the only way to thwart the Chavez plan.

Miles for Governor Club
Ray R ogers, Chairman

(H y f i le l i  Nea/U ( f ld to i
O il ho4 ?

A  N EW  HIGH IN

'‘lu h i f - f e e t t o n

PHILLIPS 66 
PREMIUM 

MOTOR OIL

Milk Pelletizing 
Rids Pcul'ry Feed

Milk Producin Are Tound 
Importaai to Egg Output
That m i l k  products are still 

amone th<‘ mo5t important ingrodir 
cnts in a la\ini; ration is indicated 
in results of a series of feeding 
tests condiictfd with high-produc
ing flocks m New England poultry 
areas I’arlier this year.

The tests, which ran an average 
of 164 days, were conducted at a j 
state agricultural college, a county 
vocational agricultural school and I 
tfommercia! poultry farms. Re
sults showed an aw-rage additional 
profit of 26 cents each lor hens fed

J u k i  1 -2 -3 — C L O V I S  —  Pioneer 
D o w  Ccl«t>rarion. Rodeo, Parade, 
Squore Dancing . F idd lers' C on te it, 
Beard-grow ing C on te it ond oft'eft.

J e n .  4 —  L A S  V EG A S  —  A  n n u o I 
Spo rti Day, S tom e Lake

Jv iie  7 . 1 1 —  C A R L S B A D  —  New 
M ca ic o  W om en 's G o lt Tournom ent
June 11 .11  —  A LBU Q U ER Q U E  —
Southwestern G o lf Tournom ent

Jene 13— S A N O IA  IN D IA N  PU E B 
LO , onnuo l fiesta TAO S  PUEBLO , 
Cerem on io l Dances Feast of Son 
A n to n io  de Poduo celebrated a t 
C O R D O V A  ond vorious other north- 
e rn  ru ro l v illoges C e le b r a t io n  
C o r n  D o n e e ,  Son An ton io  Day, 
T A O S  PU E B LO
Juae  I S — Son Isidro Fiesto. LOS 
C O R D O V A S  Spon ish-Am ericon

f o r  M W M W E .

Fiesto, T A O S  PU EBLO  T A O S —  
Corpus C h r is t i Procession

June U ,  17. l i — S A N T A  ROSA—  
New M e iic o  F F A  Rodeo
Juee  I S — F A R M IN G T O N — Rodeo 
ond roce meet. S A N T A  FE— R e
lig ious procession o f Lo  Conquis- 
todor from  St F roncis Cothedro l 
to Rosorio Chopel, cortwnemorotiryc 
the rcconquest o f New M ckiC . 
from  the Irsdions by De Vargos in 
1692
Jyee  2 3 . Ju ly  I —  A LBU Q U ER Q U C  
— Not. CoHegiote G o lf Tournam er*.
June 24  — TAO S A N D  A C O M / ,  
PU EBLO — Son Juon Doy, Celebro* 
lio n  C om  Donee.
June 2 S — Return of De Vargoa 
M em orio l procession to St F ranc  t
Cothedro l, Sa n t a  f e .

You'll onfoy attending Now Moaico't Pogoont 
of Events . . . just os you enjoy the fine flovor 
of good boor . . .  for beer ie the beverage 
of good followthip and sensible moderation.

/

U N I T E D  S T A T E S  B R E W E R S  F O U R O A T I O R
I f -20 Wrsfhf iwfidifif AIbwgucrquf, New M e iic «

lANTl'CORROSlVE AOIONI Protect.
againet the main cause o f piston wear.

^^222ANTI-ACID ACTION J Guards against the
damaging effect of acids on bearing surfacea.

E S3clcansin6 action I Helps prevent
.sludge and varnish. Helpt> save gaaoline.

E^UITRA-NIGN STABIUTy I Helps main. 
tain oonatant level o f oil viacoaity

^  //>e Rex Allen Sbpw, Pri. Night • »  C-li S.

Bolton Oil Co., Artesia

shires. I-tr.uviv . . —  ..
Rocks, o-d a B 'rr  ’.1 Cross were in
volved Cn each farm flocks wer? 
divided into lest and control pens. 
The control pen received the ra. 
tion nurmallv fed cn the farm For 
instance, the stut? college fed the 
New England vollege conference 
laying ration, the r-ou-tv school 
u«ed its ov.-n formuki ration, and 
the corr'inercial noul'rvmen fed 
variou.s commerc al layirg mashes. 
In each case te.st and control pens 
were of the same age and bree'’- 
ing. and received the same n r?  
r.rd management escent fhe
test pen was fed a pc-'Ietired dairy 
products feed in addticn to the ; 
normal ration Accurate feed co.'̂ t . 
and egg production records were  ̂
kept. For ourposc= of making p*..f- i 
it comparisons. 5.5 cents a dozen i 
was used as an average egg price.

When results were tabulated and 
averaged, it was found that the 
test pens fed the milk oroduct. laid 
an overage of 8 per cent more eggs 
and made an average of 12 3 per 
cent more profit. Egg production 
for test birds averaged 64 per cent 
throughout the tests, compared to 
59 per cent for control birds. .Aver
age feed cost per dozen egg.® was 
20 cents for test pens. 28 cents for 
control pens. Culls and deaths in 
test pens averaged 15 per cent.

Highest average egg production 
was 74.4 per cent made by a test 
pen of Barred Rocks at the county 
school over a six-month test period. 
There the control pen averaged 69 
per cent production. Birds in th<’ 
test averaged $3 06 net income per 
bird (c"ps over feedi. comnared 
♦<> $2.71 per bird in the control pen

Vote for the mao 
who gave  you 
Rcapportionmeot

Advertising is a Good Investment

Joseph Kuito, Hope Valley,
R. I., is shown at his egg can- | 
dier-grsding machine. Raising 
from 12,000 to 13,OM birds sn- 
nually, Russo says he has re- | 
corded a 12 per cent Increase j 
in egg production from his test I 
flock which was fed pelletised I 
milk products in the 1948-49 lay
ing season.

milk products in addition to rations 
regularly fed on the test farms. 

Nearlv 3,00(7 thirds. Ngw Hampr

Term 'Hybrid' in Swino 
Applicable to Offspring

The term “ hybrid”  has come to 
mean superior producing ability to 
the corn grower. It is natural, 
therefore, that the terms “ hybrid 
hog”  and “ hybrid boar" should 
interest corn belt pork producers.

It seems quite clear, mo.st agri
culturists are agreed, that “ hybrid 
vigor”  eventually will increase 
greatly the efficiency of livestock 
production. Informed b r e e d e r s ,  
however, believe that there are not 
yet available adequate depend
able sources of boars for produc
ing hybrid hogs.

Furthermore, the name “ hybrid 
in the accepted sense of the term 
should be reserved for the litters 
produced by the merket-hog farm
er.

Virgil 0 .  McCollum
 ̂ Candidate for

State
Legislature

Nfieraiis Meas- 
0

He to le r l  agHii isI the 2 r  gas lax
Me voted fo r a ll 

ure.H,

He w i l l  work  fo r ------
1. F t i r lh e r  r o r re r t io n  o f  leg is la 

t ive  apport ionm ent.
2. Dividing the state ii.to dis

tricts for congressional repre
sentation.

3. K cuDsliliitiooal convention.
4. A legislative bureau.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Senator Pepper Is Defeated; 
Savings Bond Drive Underway; 
Loyalty Files Opened to Probe

The Winner!
(('.DITOB'S MOTK: At# !• Uiwv arw mt• M9W apaIvwU mmi ■•••••arlU «f ikbs ••w»p*p«r.)

POLITICS:
A New Trend^

Political observers were face to 
face with the question is there a 
new political trend in the wind’

In Florida 30-year-old George 
Sniathers defeated St'n Claude 
Pt■pp«̂ r. cvnf-t..v>e new dealer, by 
well over OS.CiOO in the democratic 
primary. Cr tics of the Fair Deal. 
especi.Uly the revolting southern
ers, eallevi it a victory over alarm
ing “ creeping socialism." big gov
ernment unb-Ti^noed budgets and 
the welt are state.

The winner, however, told Re
publicans to t.'ike no c.'n'.fcrt from 
h:.- victc'ry He «aid

•■T*'e pec;'le of Florida in th-s 
a le i ti''si p rc\e<i thi*y w e r e  u n w ill in g  
to n f r a r t  i r e - ,  the w e l ' vslahli-i'-.e.* 
a o c  t>r r  ‘ r ' r ;  t.he D e m o 
c ra t ic  p -irt* 1 ‘ ’ }  do  ru t v. i.'-li to  
vetit'Te - ff diwn tl̂ ie ;-iJ<' roads of 
extremism or d.^ngerous exper.men
tation.

•'Nor are t' ex .mei-rn'-'-d in turn
ing the rl<-r-k to '.so'.at.onisrn
and the dc-nct:.  ̂  ̂ attitude o? the 
P.ern’'''r^r: partv

Meanxvh'.'c ‘ *'1' cc'.fle of Tex.ii 
fleott .1 t*'< t '-t Republicin cen- 
gTessm.o”. in J-1 >e-ar.x Ber. H
Guiii •*•'- Pan-pa broker
trd forv'iT •■ch'olte^icher. defeated 
1  ̂ r-, •’ -.x rat ■ It was a sir jden- 
dejih eieoticn to fill the ur.expired 
term of Gere Worley who h-jd re
signed to bxx-.-me a fe^jrsl judge.

Guill said he was go -it t  ̂ W-i: '-- 
ington as one small protest ar»d 
add«xt If I go up there
af- one s-tiall protest, maybe the 
powers that be won't think they 
have the whole country in the bag 
Maybe rotre of th“>ise big shots will 
take a look at this little segment of 
Texi-.- and t.ike warning.’ *

BOND DRIVE:
Sove for Independenct

With a gentle tap on the Liberty 
Ben Ses.ret.irv of the Treasury 
John W Sr.vder on May 15 opened 
the greatest s.»vircs bond drive in 
the pe .cet.me history of the c-.-un- 
trv The drive continues through 
Jul) 4

The N-r IS the symbil of the 
IPii dn 'e T  •’ theme' “ Bave for

,17 oh ■ ■ - .e—b;y U S sav-
iro* tcT>-;,=

f ‘ '■ •orl:.'.TS of t'-.c hi«*cr:c
■■ • t .r of thi -t st.itcs

: ■ t ' C. ■.:m'r s Ala?'-;3

X ’ '\. • 'J *1 c —,m i.t«- r.~.f
w 1, \ ■■ ■ . iy  mil'.i ns of pco-
r ■

T  e hoK were made at the 
f c‘ • Sen.x cf Gx'crr-s
I' rd .'if .Anne \-'e-V:i'ux ;r 
Fr ,'-. • .1 > .sail 10 pre.-fure the
ex.iv-t tint ' the L.hortv Bell hi- 
forr it vx a? r . r'.e-l .r.

The tn .i- :r-. nar'm.er.t has one 
obje tivo ti ; r, mot?- the rale rf 
savings ! . r.-'s in order to encour
age thrift -\r attempt ti'i’il be made 
to cont.vcf ev; rv potential buyer cf 
savings bonds in the nation

At the conclusion of the drive.
Snyder said a beU will go to each 
state and temtory for permane-t 
exhib't

George Smathers. 3g. casts 
his vote in his rare againsl 
Senator Claude Pepper for the 
I'.S. xenatr. Smathers defeated 
Pepper by well over 65.M0 
votes. Pepper had been a mem
ber of the upper house for 14 
years. Ilis defeat is considered 
a blow against President Tru
man.

SPY HUNT:
Files Available

The Communist spy hunt, called 
by m.any a witch hunt and a mud 
aimging c-ampaign ?;amst admin- 
istrat’or. big shots, took a new turn 
when Pr*-5:dent Truman agreed to 
give investigators the complete 
state department loyalty files on 
the 81 cases cited by Senator M o  
Cart.hy

•Aitheugh Truman’s approval did 
not cover F B I .  files, a great 
amount of F B.I. material is in
cluded in the reports

It now comes to light that the 81 
persons named by McCarthy have 
been investigated by fo'ur other con
gressional committees.

Senator Tydings. chairman of the 
subcommittee which has been look
ing into McCarthy’s allegations, 
said: "No adverse report concern
ing these employees came to the 
flc>or of the house or the floor of the 
senate and none was sent to the 
Slate department ifter the other in
vestigations.

Sxxme ccurces are saying public 
opinion IS beginning to blow the lid 
off the scandals of the Trum.an ad- 
m.ir. strat'.on But others believe 
to much t.rr.e and money are being 
wasted m an effort to create Com- 
m.un.st 'ny.sft na for po'iitical rea- 
s<ins.

The p'ut: c. meanwhile, was be- 
comne a u’.tle b-ored and skeptical 
of exp -in.jt.. n; from either aide. 
S  n-.e b ; ic*: explanation of what 
has b-̂ - r; gc.ng on had bettor be 
made and soon, the voter was sav-

INDOCHINA:
To Get Aid

Secretary of State .Acheson an
nounced in Paris that Indochina 
would get immediate American aid 
in the form of military equipment 
in an effi’ rt to rid the country of 
the guem ’ila war which has been 
going on for four years

He announced the bulk of 875,- 
#00.OW already appropriated to com
bat comrrvunism. in the Far Fast 
wfll go to the French backed Viet- 
nar-.cse of ex-Em.peror Bao Dai 
a-d the awsocioted states of Cam
bodia and Lao* to fight Moscow 
barked Hi* Chi Mirh

Many tihservers felt the miove 
was an important one in the battle 
against communism in that section 
o' the wor'vd Scm.e believed t-r 
CommunL'ts m.ay hax’e m.ade too 
many gains and the aid wili be 
"too little and too late ”
• .Ac*-eson indicated the United 

Stales wo-j.i expect a greater de
gree of seif-goxremment for the 
three Indoch na state* under the 
F rench

He add* d. ’Th e United States 
sons-iders the situation to be rjch 
as to warrant its according eco
nomic aid and military equipment 
to the asseciateJ states of Ind> 
china and to France in order to 
assist peaceful and democratic de- 
relopment ”

i TRUMAN:
I On Tour

j  President Truman began his west
ern tour With four speeches on be
half of the Brannan agricultural 
program, but took time also to 
preach the gospel against isolation
ism.

•And It was a new Truman, using 
gentle ridicule against his political 
cnem.ies instead of the free-swing
ing. sledgehamm.er blows he used 
on a similar trip two years ago. 
That in itself was enough to make 
m.any a politician raise his eye
brows

The President shoved his needle 
of ridicule deep when he touched 
on laolationism. He said:

'Now isolationism would b« a 
cheap policy to follow It would be 
easy and cheap to stop spending 
m.oney 00 our arm.y and navy and 
air force and to stop sending sup
plies to other countries who sur
vived the great war. We can stop
l. *'e.sc things today.

"Isoialionism would be mighty 
cheap for today and tomorrow and
m. aybe next week You remember 
how cheap isolationism was in the 
19vfl's Taxes were cut. at least for 
the big fellows but look at the ter
rible price we have paid for i»o- 
iationmr. in the second world war.

•T.-xiay exsotly the same issue 
fsoe* us. 'There are still some m.en 
wTin keep telling you that we can 
economize by following an isola
tionist policy These men can’t see 
beyond the end of their noae*

"They don't see that isolationism 
would let the rest of the world be 
fwsiJowed up by communism That 
would certainly bring od a new 
world war just as it did is 1939 Wa 
reneged is 1921, }ust as Russia to
day is doing with the help of our i 
own iaolationists ’ ’ !

LABOR:
Strike Settled

The 100-day-old Chrysler otrika, 
the second longest and coatliaat ki 
the history of the automobile in
dustry, has been settled.

The union claimed it won the “ 10 
cents an hour package" in pensions 
and hospital and medical benefits 
for which the strike was called.

To put the strike above the mer
cenary level, UAW president Walter 
P. Reuther said, “ The Chrysler 
strike was a part of a great human 
crusade to build a better tomorrow 
and a better world."

But labor observers said the 
strike was too long and too costly 
for anyone to benefit. About 88.000 
Chrysler workers in 2S plants and 
50,000 in supplier plants had been 
idle

Also on the labor front, John L. 
Lewis announced that the UMW’ wel
fare fund would resume payment of 
benefits next month. Benefits were 
suspended for almost a year during 
the UMAV’s drawn out strikes and 
re^trlctcd work weeks.

Another important move in the 
labor world was the announcement 
of William Green of the AFL that 
hi* ur.u-n is willing to meet with the 
CIO to form a united organization 
“ of iill forces and groupings of or
gan'" 1 labor."

In a letter to Philip Murray. 
Green prop .. d:

1. To co-ordinate work on econom
ic. legi-lative and political prob
lems.

2 To achieve organic unity.

T-H LAW:
Non-Red Ooth

Labor unions, bitter enemies 01 
the T'lft-Hnrtley act since the day 
it was enacted, found themselves 
confronted again with one of the 
most disliked provisions of the law.

The U S supreme court upheld 
the provision that requires union 
officials to file non-Communist 
oaths if their unions are to use 
machinery of the national labor 
relations board.

Both national and local officer* 
of most unions have filed such af
fidavits, although a few holdout* 
remain.

Chief Justiee Vinson said in his 
Sl-page opinion. "Those who, so 
Congress ha* found, would subvert 
the public interest cannot escape 
all regulations because, at the same 
time, they carry on legitimate po
litical activities. To encourage 
unions to displace them from posi 
lions of great power over the na
tional economy while at the same 
time leaving free the outlets by 
which they may pursue legitimate 
political activities of persuasion 
and advocacy, does not seem to u* 
to. contravene the purposes of the 
first amendment."

DERBY:
Neor Record Bet

A Texas colt and a Texas boy 
won the greatest sport event on the 
American scene—the 76th running 
of the Kentucky derby. The colt 
was Middleground. The boy was 
Bill Boland of Corpus Christi.

There was another new* story in 
the event, however. Those who keep 
an eagle eye on the nation's purse 
were startled that wagering on the 
race was only $5,016 short of the 
record.

A total of $1,248,026 was bet The 
record handle of $1,253,042 was set 
in 1947

For the full nine-race derby day- 
card, the handle was the third 
highest m history. A total of $3.- 
559.382 was wagered. The 1947 rec
ord was $3,636,403. The handle in 
1946, second highest in history, was 
$3,608,298.

If betting is any indication of the 
economic trend, the prospect for ; 
the rest of 1950 would seem excel- , 
lent. Observers point out that peo
ple don’t wager when times are I 
hard

Beauty Married

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T
BUSINESS k INVEST. OFPOB.

Electric 'Cowboy'
Will Aid Ranchers

Economic Way to Keep 
Stock on Home Pastures
Come spring, an electric “ cow

boy" will ride the range to help 
farmers and ranchers keep their 
stock in the pasture and out of 
planted fields.

This cowboy is the old stand-by 
6-volt Winchester “ Hot Spark" bat
tery that years ago gave a balky 
model T  a frosty-morning pickup. 
Cowboy Hot Spark is more useful 
than ever on the farm now because 
he’s the waterproof dry cell bucka- 
roo that makes the "touch-me-not" 
electric fence a safe and economi
cal way to keep the stock where it 
belongs.

Electric fencing with the use of 
dry cell batteries is one of the far
mer*’ most inexpensive means to 
keep his stock where he wants it,

ELECTRIC FENCE HEIGHTS 
IN INCHES

son SALU—Uood cabin builneis with S- 
room modern house. completely fur-

tiebed. echool bui. dully mall, food fiab- 
if. seven miles from Sieumboai on hifh- 

way 129 Call or writa Kted Ivrt. Sleam- 
bsat Hyriaie. Cele^_____

FAK.M MAriilNEKY A EQUIi*.
A T I K.S IIO.N: »AKXII-.lt». TKT l'K K RS . 
livestock dealer!. In 80 eecondi you can 
be ready to load livestock when you are 
•quipped with a new Jilly Livestock 
Chute. Complete Chute folds and mounts 
on rollers Iwtwren sills.

Write for folder and price list.
JIFKV I.IVK8TOCK t Mt'TH CO.

Fert Hrelt. Kaaxas. _____

F.tR.MS AND KANUHES_____
A p i*L E ~ b k fH * lt l i ,  S  mils from C rd s^  
edge. Colorado. 9300 box capacity. 4 
acres, 3 yr. old trees, with good equ l^  
ment. SSOOO down crop puvmenU or dis
counts for r  .sh Good irrlgaUon. Owner 
N. A. CONTFR. fed s ted ie . C'elerads.

tte  A. Geed gr; In. alf.ilfa. potato land. 
San Lula VsUey, 1 miles road town. 
Water evsllsblr. Brushing, some levellns 
will make real farm. Only 917.90 acre. 
Owner —

P.O. Bex 74g, Alam exa^ C'elersde.

INSTRl'UTION
' rK F .PA K L  for cIvU service exams. A rc* 
: study books for all kinds of esamlnabone 

contain sample questinns and answers 
from official texts. Write for leaflet. 

Teekalrsl Beek A Happly Ce., 
is it  ktest at . Heaver.

__________  |■lleBf_\^«nia M i l . __________ _

M.ACIIINKRV A SI l•|•I.IE8
FOR S.ALF r :■ -mpson Mxla light du^  
cutting and itc .i.in g preu. Also an’  
CAP paper cutter Remc xicrritt Printing 
Cempsay. I7d.x < ertia hi Heaver. Cele.

> IIM  El I Ol'S
~~FORH'H XIOI \T  X IM I.U  F KANCB 
Colorado Springs. ( o.nr. do. Hate reser
vations Re.ison .ble Rates for groups.
Also schools and rhurchex _________
M t l l: t'.XT.SI.lM, Pillawrsftes St.imped for 
eirbrolderv. Wri'. I'XR R It' H r t l f lh l*  
(nX|P\N T. Bet 179. Onlarle. rsllfern in .

S-* Sii
IDI

RE\I. ESTATE—HUS PROP.

Clearly illustrated are the 
correct heights for electric 
fence. In states where barbed 
trire Is legal. It Is nsually pre
ferred.

according to W. S. Allen, general 
manager of the electrical division of 
Olin Industries, inc., who is a far
mer to boot.

Little or no knowledge of elec- : 
tricity is required as reliable fence 
controllers approved by underwrit- I 
ters, which keep the current going 
to the electric fence intermittently | 
many times a minute, come with ; 
simple instructions easy to follow. !

Electric fence wire can be moved . 
from one location to another, but : 
it is best to make permanent instal
lations. Metal or wood fence posts 
are suitable. Posts to fence horses 
should be from 40 to 50 feet apart. 
Twenty-five to 40 feet apart is satis- 
factorx- for smaller animals.

In states where barbed wire is le
gal. it is usually preferred. Like 
any other electric fence wire, it 
should be fastened to the posts by 
insulators and should not come into 
direct contact with posts, weeds or 
the ground. Inexpensive solid type, 
but never split type, glass or porce
lain insulators should be used rather 
than old rubber or necks of bottles. 
Substitutes are a poor economy as 
they don’t work well or last long 

^ '̂here gates are required, attach 
the wu-e to a spring to maintain ten
sion and continue the wire through 
the center of a wood or rubber han
dle to a hook to fasten to a continua
tion of the wire on the other side of 
the gate -

How high the wire should be 
strung from the ground depends up
on the size of the animals to ^  
fenced. Generally, you measure the 
distance to the ground from about 
the middle of the animals’ head 
when grazing. Following are fence 
heights for various animals;

6 to 16 Inches . . . .  pigs 
12 to 18 inches . . . .  calves 
10 to 18 inches . . . .  sheep, goats 
30 to 36 inches . . . .  cows 
30 to 40 inches . . . .  horses 
With your fence built, just attach 

Cowboy Hot Spark and a grounded 
fence controller and you’re in busi
ness to charge a fence that can be 
twelve to fifteen miles long. And 
"Hot Spark”  will last five or six 
months before you need to replace 
your dry cell cowboy.

tfhway M. el^ 
12 ft. c«tlL

ID f bldf.
llmiu. Flizab^lh. Trio 24<60k ._ ..
ing. red brick, 900.000-B t u. fu m «c «.

RI.im  front. Suit ible for c^f#, fun*r*l 
om«. self M r>ict Uundry. notion ttoro. 

Wnto—
L. A. A fo le . Colo.

Planning for the Future? 
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds!

Personal
To Women With 

Nagging Backache

A« « •  got dd«r« ttrMi abd ■tnlb.
I f  rrirm. 9 te m m \ w 9  ■aoking or ••
•etd rio«e dova kidnog h f* '
tftco. Tilt* M r  IvAd M a r  fAfka !• m m - 
pUim of oage &g bockaeW. lam of pop aad 
oaorgy. koodoehoo aad diamofa. Gottiag 
ap Bigkto Of fr»<]uoat p i f i f o  m j  raoBlt 
fro * aiBor Naddor Irritatioaa diM to oatd. 
daaipnaai or dtotory tadioerotioao.

If yow d'oeoaforta aro dao to ikao» 
faaof. doa*t aralt, try Dobb'i  PUla, o mild 
diuretic. Voed ■u<N'ooofuilr by flUiooo tor 
•ror M yoora. Wkilo tb«a» ermpioao mmy 
oftoa otborviot oerur. it*t amaaiag koo 
foar Um«o Doob'o fiT* kappr roifof— 
koip iko I t  «il«o of kidory tab«o aad flitorv 
fluob oat w fu . Got Doaa’e Hilo today*

D o a n ’s  P i l l s
. Help rtlievt dtslreu t f  MONTHLY

FEM ALE 
COMPLAINTS

Are you troubled by dletriM  ot fe 
male funcUoDAl periodic dUturb- 
anree? Doaa thla make you luffer 
from pain, feel ao nervoua, tired—at 
•uch tlmeaf Then start taking Lrdle 
K. Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound 
about ten days before to rellere 
such symptoma. Plnkham't baa a 
grand toothing effect on one o f 
tromdii'a moel Important oryenaf 
Truly the woman's friend I

HVDM (. PINKHAM'S
2 ^

TO KILL 
APHIDS

One ounce makes 6 galloBS 
o f spray. Kills aphids and 
tiimlar tucking inxecu by 
contact and fumea. Sparet 
friendly inaecu. Leavet no 
barmfiil reaidue. Can be 
mixed with other standard 
ip ra ^  Proved dependable 
by IVyeareofuseoafruieL 
vegetables and flowers. 
TekacM •y-rredacix k CheedMl 
Cetrorttlae * ktckaiead. TuMs

FOR H O M E  AND FAR M  
IM P R O V E M E N T S

BciuUful EJixshcth Taylor 
And Conrsd (.Vick) Hilton. Jr., 
son of the hotel mAgnate, were 
msriied in what was pnbllcized 
as the Hollywood wedding of the 
year. At the license bnreaa the 
elerk told Hilton ke didn’t look 
old enough. Hilton went homo 
to gel his blrOi eertlflcnto.

Momemadf equipment xim- 
plifies removing attachments 
from tractor—two ipright post* 
with cintch-like lever* at their 
tops hold np attachment* after 
they have been unbolted from 
n tractor. One man can do the 
Job without llfUag.

BUY
U 4 .  SAVINGS BONDS 

R E G U L A R L Y
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Memos

MIRROR _  _  _  Mother's Love
Of Your "  "  "  A^ust Be Wise
MIND By Lawrence Gould

Do all mothers want their sons to be men?

Use Dry SuKar Pack for Frozen Berries 
I S«« Ktciptt Below)

Answer: Most mothers would 
say they do. but unfortunately a 
good many do not. A woman who 
at heart hates men or resents 
what she regards as the unfair 
advantage their sex gives them 
over women will unconsciously 
be tempted to express these feel
ings by suppressing all distinc
tively male qualities in her son. 
She may smother the aggressive 
impulses without which he cannot 
win a man's place in the world, 
or make him so much afraid to 
play the male role with a woman 
that he either will not marry or 
will submit to a wife's domination.

Stork Your Freezer
C O  MANY FOODS like peas, as- 

paragus and strawberries which 
are coming to their peak of season 
now yield excellent results when 
frozen. If you have either home or 
commercial facilities for keeping 
them in this way, then it’s time to 
make your plans soon.

Freezing foods is quick and 
easy. Results are excellent, and 

your t a b l e  in 
m i d -  winter, 
s h o w i n g  o f f  
these delicacies, 
takes on the ef
fect of a ban
quet.

T h e  f l a v o r  
a n d  goodness of 
fresh foods is 
preserved d u r- 

Ing the freezing process. However, 
it’s important to remember that 
foods come from the freezer ju.st 
as good as when they are frozen, 
and no better.

Speed Is Essential
Utmost speed should be used in 

getting fruits and vegetables into 
the freezer. The two hour rule 
which applies to canning should 
be used here, too. It's easier to ob
serve, however, because there’s no 
processing time to consider.

If you have your own garden, 
pick vegetables and fruits early in 
the morning while the dew is still 
on them.

If you have to arrange to buy 
them, try to obser\-e the same 
rule. Fruits and vegetables which 
have stood around are not as 
tender as when first picked; neither 
do they have the food values as 
freshly picked produce.

Have all equipment in readiness 
BO that you can go ahead with full 
speed. Vegetables will have to be 
scalded, then dunked in ice water. 
Containers should be ready to fill 
and seal.

Plan to put foods in your own 
refrigerator promptly and plan to 
get them into your own or the 
commercial freezer as quickly as 
possible.

• • •

Freezing Raspberries, Strawberries
Both raspberries and strawber

ries give best results when they 
are frozen with sugar rather than 
with syrup since they will make 
their own juice in the carton.

Choose varieties which have been 
Buccessfully tested for f ’^eezing. In 
raspberries these a r e  Cuthbert, 
Latham or Viking. A 24-quart crate 
or about .36 pounds of raspberries 
will yield 24-26 quart cartons, each 
quart serving 6 to 8 people.

Marshall is the best common va
riety to use for frozen strawberries, 
a 24-quart crate will yield about 30 
quart cartons.

Wash the berries in water which 
has been cooled with ice to 40*. Do 
not allow them to remain in the 
water for more than 30 seconds. 
A good way to do this is to place 
the berries in a colander, after 
sorting, and then place the colan
der in water sufficient to cover. 
Shake gently, lift from water, 
drain and remove caps, using a 
sharp knife.

Place the fruit on a tray which 
has been lined with several thick
nesses of absorbent toweling and 
place in refrigerator to drain and 
cool.

Place drained and cooled berries 
In a bowl and sprinkle sugar over

LYNN CII.A.MREKS’ MENU 
Minute Steaks 

Asparagus Salad. Vinegar 
Dressing

Com Pudding
Bran Muffins Beverage

Strawberries with Cream 
Cookies

them, using one part sugar to 4 
parts of berries. Or, alternate su
gar and berries in freezing carton. 
^ a l  and freeze carton at once.

F'roten Peaches
Use tree-ripened varieties, such 

as Hale Haven or J. H. Hale in the 
yellow t y p e s .  
O n e  bushel of 
p e a c h e s  will 
g i v e  about 24 
quart c a r t o n s  
frozen.

Place about 18 
p e a c h e s  in a 
wire basket and 
plunge into hot 
water for o n e  

minute, then in cold water and 
slip off skins. Slice and place in a 
bowl, sprinkling with one table
spoon of lemon juice as you do so. 
Add sugar, one part to four of 
fruit. Turn gently with wooden 
spoon.

Pack gently into carton and seal. 
Freeze at once.

Handle peaches gently and make 
certain all sugar is mixed with 
fruit before packaging.

Allow ta-inch head space for 
fruits and vegetables packed in 
pint cartons. Allow about Vi-inch 
additional when using quart car
tons.

Frozen Peas
Tender, not fully matured peas 

are best to use. Wash pods before 
shelling and dis
card all small or 
wrinkled peas.

If pods are full 
and difficult to 
shell, scald with 
boiling water for

__________one minute.
Peas then, s h o u l d  be scald

ed, after shelling, a l s o :  by 
steam, three minutes; by boiling 
water, one minute; or by pressure 
cooker for two minutes. Cool in ice 
water and drain on absorbent tow
eling. —

Seal at once and place in freezer 
or refrigerator immediately, not 
allowing more than one hour to 

elapse from the 
time they are 
packaged to the 
t i m e  freezing 
starts.

T h e  varieties 
giving best re
sults are Thos, 
Laxton and Al

derman. One bushel yields 6-8 quart 
cartons.

Frozen Green Brans
Iron untensils should not be used 

for scalding as they will discolor 
beans during scalding.

For small beans, cut shoestring 
style, scald with steam for five 
minutes, or by boiling water for 
three minutes. For medium whole 
beans, use steam for six minutes, 
boiling water for four minutes or 
give them five minutes in a pres
sure cooker.

Cool in iced water, drain, pack 
and freeze.

For quick preparation, after 
washing, grasp as many beans in 
hand as possible and snip off the 
stem end.

Are writers “ frustrated 
actors” ?

Answer: No, says Dr. Edmund 
I Bergler in the magazine. Imago. 
This curious theory, recently of
fered in an explanation of Dick
ens and Poe, is at variance with 
psychoanalytic findings. The im
mediate urge of both writers and 
actors is to “ show off,”  but the 
actor really does so less directly

than the writer, 
can express his 
daydreams, while 
a character who 
and expresses the 
playwright. Both 
are neurotic, but 
more inhibited of

GREAT WAS THE INFLUENCE OF THE 
PREACHING OF PAUL IN ASIA M INO R, THAT 

THE PEOPLE BURNED THEIR BOOKS ON MAGIC.

NO MORE HARSH LAXATIVES
SAY HAPPY COUPLE

•^hen  I heard of ALLBRAN 1 
begged my wife to try it. She did. It 
brought her amazing relief from the 
m isery  of eonsti- ^
patioD . We can’ t 
thank you enough!’ ’
Otto L. Kleppe, 1808 
lOth Ave., S., Minn- 
eajMilis, Minn. Ju»t 
III I of hundredi of wn- 
Boliritfd letUri from 
ALl.-KUAN user$. If 
you suffer from con
stipation due to lack 
of dietary bulk, do this: eat an ounce 
of tasty Kellogg's ALL-BKAN daily, 
drink plenty of water I If not com- 
plelely satished after 10 dava, return 
empty carton to Kellogg s. Battle 
Creek, Mich. Get DOLBLE VOUB 
MONEY BACK!

For the writer 
own ideas and 
the actor plays 
is not himself 
emotions of the 

types usually 
the actor is the 
the two

.Are “ marriage prediction tests” 
trustworthy?

Answer: No, thinks Dr. Albert 
Ellis, consulting psychologist and 
marriage counselor. Many of them 
have been worked out on an “ arm
chair basis,”  and tested on people 
who are not fair samples of the 
general public. They have shown 
enough success to justify further 
experimenting with them, but not 
yet enough to “ have much practical 
value in predicting the marital 
adjustment of normal individuals 
. . . The present-day widespread 
use of marriage prediction scales 
for individual marriage counsel
ling practice cannot be scientifical
ly encouraged.”

You add the insurance 
of perfect baking re
sults « hen you add 
Clabber Girl to your 
dough mix . . . just 
the right rise in your 
mixing bowl, balanced 
by that final rise to 
light and fluffy fla
vor in the oven.

P o w u f :

GIRL
1 Ht l ARt N*  P • I • «  I f M
TMi ‘ action

S t J o S ^ m A S P I R I N
I IS ASPIRIN AT ITS BEST 1

KEEPING HEALTHY

Coronary Disease Hits Men Often
By Dr. James W. Barton

A l t h o u g h  h e a r t  d is e a s e
Is the greatest killer of modem 

times, it is only in reoent years 
that one form of heart disease— 
coronary sclerosis or occlusion— 
has made itself generally known.

! In coronary heart disease, a blood 
vessel supplying the heart itself 
With blood gets hardened or clogged 
up (blood clot) or broken so that a 
portion of the heart cannot get its 
blood supply until repairs, healing 
or new ve.ssels are established. High 

j blood pressure is the usual cause.I While infection is a common 
cause of this damage to the heart, 
and heavy eating and overweight 
also add to the danger, there are 
cases in which the cause is un
known.

In several previous articles, I 
have pointed out that research 
workers state that emotional dis
turbances are a big factor in caus
ing coronary sclerosis.

In “ The British Heart Journal,”  
Drs. J. A. Ryle and W. T. Russell 
report their findings in Reports of

the Register-General (covering a 
25-year period) as regards deaths 
from coronary disease in England 
and Wales. They found that the 
death rate among persons aged 35 
years and up in 1945 was greater 
than in 1921. “ There is evidence 
that in the age period 40 to 55 the 
male death rate was increasing 
more rapidly than that for fe
males.”

The records show that the male 
death rate in middle life is five 
times as great as that of females. 
The death rate from coronary dis
ease among men 45 to 55 in the , 
highest social class is nearly 10 
times as great as that of their 
wives. Men in this class are main
ly those in professions and business 
administration

The symptoms occurring in those ' 
individuals before a heart attack 
are angina (pain in chest) which is 
brought on more rapidly by walking 
Immediately after a meal, on a 
cold day, in a state of anxiety or 
fatigue
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$5.90
ARTESIA

Genuine

Levis
Regu lar Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

Levi Straus Pants

A C
Be Sure 
Be Safe 
Be Thrifty

----FEED—

Men's Sizes NUTRENA
Genuine Miller 
Western Shirts 

Form Fit

Cecil A .  Smith
1 Mil«* ^ ewl till 

llopt* llifiliway

DO YOU 
VOTE FOR 
THE MAN

• THE

PLATFORM
OR

BOTH

Artesia Credit Bureau
lU lL V  COMMEKCIXI. 

KEPOKTS \M )
c r e d h t n k o k m a t io n

Office .107 1-2 Main St. 
Phone .17

AKTF:SI\, NEVl MEX.

JOHN E. MILES „

★

The Man .

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
\rtcfia. .Ne»* Mexico

We could W1 this entire pape»- 
telliriK you about John E. Mile* 
hit record a* a public servant 
hit wide pe.aonal Irieiidthipt — IZ.
hu ‘ ‘ ' “ ...... "
aenr

Wide pc*10nai irivMv**»ta^r»
. proven ability. We will gladly 

■rtid you printed literature which 
will give you a complete picture 
of "The Man" beat qualified to 
be your next Govern^. “ Atk the 
man who kaewa him." /

3. Sound business practices in 
all government departments. 
Savings through efficiency 
and no increase, in taxation. 
Protection of the rights of the 
aged, the blind, the depend
ent children.

4. Give full support to the State 
Public Health Department in 
carrying out its program for 
greater protecticn of th e  
health of New Mexico resi
dents.

9. Emphasis on Avelopment of 
New Mexico’s iTsources. with 
Increased efTorts for general 
economic development along 
all lines.

6. Cooperate with the Federal 
government in making possi
ble more effective use of our 
water resources.

7. Develop a program of possi
ble construction p r o j e c t s  
throughout the State as an 
effei-tive backstop against un
employment when and if the 
no^  arises.

5. Cooperation with Labor in 
working out programs for the 
best interests of labor and 
Industry.

S. Cooperation with New Mex
ico hiisioess and industry to 
brine about a period of eco- 
pomic expanrion that will as- 
suie prosperity and Increcsc 
»m,i1oym*nt cpportunlties

10. (Toritinue t:ie prograii. »: .oa- 
tronsl advertising to promote 
n greater flow of tourist traf
fic and increased use and en
joyment of our great assets of 
scenery, climate and oppor
tunities for outdoor vacations.
Establisnmen. of a non-part
isan Government S u r v e y  
Commission for New Mexico 
to study the possibility of 
combining, streamlining and 
a b o l i s h i n g  goverTmient.il 
agencies in order to save 
money and to acxromplisb 
irreater efficiency.
Veteran * preieience in em
ployment w h e r e  qualified, 
with special consideration to 
fcimer prisoners of wsr and 
disabled veterans.

"There h  No Substitute 
For ETperience"

of
of

PITTSBURGH Stays Whiter,

Coal unoke or industrial 
fumes will not darken 
or diKolor it.
It's self^ iean- 
ing, too.

The Platform . . .
1. Continued advsincement 

education, and protection 
the present sources of 
nue for the schools. Broaden
ing opportunities for higher 
education of New Mexico 
high school graduates.

2 Further the program of put
ting New Mexico’s highway 
construction program on a 
pay-as-you-go basis, and re
duction of the gasoline tax at 
the earliest possible time. In
creased emphasis on con
struction of secondary and 
farni-to-market roads, and 
improvement of tranacontin- 
ental highways to bring them 
up to requirements of present 
dav tr.iffic demands.

M I L E S
FOR

GOVERNOR
Clubs of New Meidoo

VO TE FOR

John E. Miles
$5.20 per gallon

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
F O R

H22 S. Iwt, Artebia

$50.00 Trade In.
For Y our Old Range

On a 1950 Roper Range
See These New Ranges Today

Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia N. Mexico Carlsbad

liOVERNOR
He has the Experience, 

Ability and Integrity

As Our Next Governor he 
Will Serve Us With Honor 

and Distinction
This Ad Sponsored by the Pcnasco Valley News

VOTE FOR A
Qualified Candidate

Robert D . 'Bob' Castner 
For State Auditor

Every cent to operate the state 
government must clear through 
the state auditor; he is the on
ly one signing state warrants. 
For an economical adminis
tration cicc' this world war 11 
veteran. ‘ 'Bob'* Castner has 
had 10 years experience in the 
fields of bookkeeping and aud 

I iting, including 4 years work 
i with direct association with 
I the state auditor’s cfTice. This 
guarantees the technical know
ledge to efficiently operate this 
very imporluol offict. Acquaint 
you'self with the various candi
dates and vole for your choice in 
the June 6, mSO Democratic 
Primary election.

A Lawyer
for a

I a h v  Maker’’s  Job
D. D. AR( HKR

Candidate for

State
Representative

Subject to Democratic 
Primary, June 8, 19.10

•  20 Years Ije^al Practice
•  Member Baptist Church
•  22nd nejfree Mason
•  Civic Club Official

Paid Political Adv.

Penasco Valley JSeivs
ft-

______ and Hope Press
Entered as second class matter 

Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex., under the Act of 
Mai 3, 1879.

Advertising Rates 35r per col. inch 
Subscriptions__________ $2.50 per year

W. E. ROOD. Publisher
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mvi ennss of Wyoming
By Mary O’Hara

CHAPTER 1

Contuur maps of our country 
thow a great hump somewhere west 
of the middle running irregularly 
north and south, and the trains of 
the transcontinental railroad lines 
going through Wyoming slow up as 
they approach it, stop and take on 
an extra engine.

For scores of miles, as they crawl 
over this hump and down, the trains 
chug through an empty wilderness 
of low hills, dunes, plains; green in 
spring and early summer, fading to 
taupe and fawn as the season wears 
on.

This is the Continental Divide, 
and the trainmen call it The Top 
of The Big Hill

Not far from the railroad tracks 
one September, in the hour of in
tense darkness Just before the 
dawn, a horse had gone for water 
to a slight depression in the ground.

Pete was a heavy draft horse, 
seventeen hands high. His coat was 
light bay and dappled. His h a ir- 
tail, mane, forelock, even the little 
skirts over his hoofs—was thick and 
black. He was not young and his 
movements were slow and delib
erate.

There came the sound of a freight 
approaching from the east.

At the point where old Pete stood 
the ground sloped sharply up to the 
tracks a hundred feet away. The 
railroad made a quarter-turn here 
as it took its direction toward Red 
Buttes, the next station west.

The train came nearer. Suddenly 
he gave a convulsive start. Some
thing was happening which was out 
of the ordinary. An enormous object 
had leaped off a flat car and was 
sliding and bounding down the slope 
toward him.

At t h i s  strange attack, he 
crouched, every leg braced, his 
chin drawn and ears cocked. Then he 
went up on hind legs, wheeled and 
thundered away across the plains.

At a safe distance he jammed to 
a stop, still snorting and trembling. 
The thing was not pursuing him. It 
had come to rest at the foot of the 
slope The freight was behaving 
normally. The caboose had just ap
peared.

Pete waited until the tracks were 
empty, then he went slowly back, 
stopping once to point his ears and 
snort again. It was an enormous 
box. He circled it—not too closely 
—lifting and placing his great feet 
carefully.

What was this?—a deep whinncy 
burst from him. Instantly it was 
answered from inside the box. The 
voice was high, eager, nervous, 
young and very (eminine. A filly.

Now came a great scrambling 
and banging as if the filly were 
struggling to get to her feet and 
could not. She whinnied again and 
again, and whatever can be told in 
horse language, she made known to 
Pete in the next few minutes.

The crate was badly damaged by 
the fall. One corner was sprung 
and from this a hoof and leg and 
part of the filly’s haunch protruded.

There was nothing Pete could do, 
but he rumbled his encouragement, 
and if a friend standing by is any 
help, he gave that help.

Stallion Gives 
Help to Filly

When help did at last come, it 
aiuiounced itself by a loud, brassy 
neigh which rang down from the 
hills, causing the filly to whinny 
frantically in answer, to struggle 
until she was texhausted.

Pete knew a stallion’s neigh when 
he heard it. And now he saw him 
coming, almost as large as himself, 
and pure white. The old horse with
drew a little and stood watching.

The stallion trotted swiftly with 
head up and stretched nose holding 
the scent. He threw his feet high, 
his tail plumed over his haunches.

Then there was bedlam around 
the crate. The filly struggled and 
thrashed and whinnied her distress.

Now the stallion thundered upon 
the crate with his heels. It rocked 
and splintered. The great hoofs 
crashed again and again. Suddenly 
the side gave way, parting from the 
floor, and the filly rolled out. A 
flash of four black legs in the air, a 
frantic scramble, and she was on 
her feet—a sight which must have 
surprised the two horses for she 
was attired in a blanket coat and a 
hood with rimmed goggles.

She shook herself violently.
And now they made acquaintance, 

the stallion and the filly. They

walked around each other, squealed, 
touched soft nostrils, nipped and 
nuzzled, reared and wheeled way, 
then, in intense excitment, did it 
all over again.

Suddenly the dalliance ended. The 
stallion seized the top of her neck 
in his teeth, folding his forelegs 
against her. Runnmg on his hind 
legs he forced her to get going. She 
sidled away from him. Then he be
gan his regular round-up routine, 
snaking around her, his nose close 
to the ground and his long neck un
dulating. He plunged on this side, 
then that, nipping at her heels.

She fled before him. Together 
they swept away from the tracks, 
southward.

It was about five hours later that

Thonderhead had preferred
to buck.

Ken McLaughlin was riding slowly 
along the ridge of Section Twenty- 
four which runs parallel to the rail
road and about a quarter-mile south 
of it. He was a tall, thin boy of six
teen with a sensitive face and dark 
blue eyes that moved ceaselessly, 
sweeping the land—the character
istic far-reaching look of one who 
had been brought up on the plains.

He rode very much at ease, now 
and then addressing a word to the 
sorrel mare, Flicka, who carried 
him.

Ken was the son of Captain Mc
Laughlin who raised sheep and polo 
ponies of the Goose Bar Ranch a 
few miles to the east. The boy had 
been sent by his father to the ranch 
of Joe Daly on an errand concern
ing the fifty registered Corriedale 
rams who served the ewes until 
breeding time in October, Rob Mc
Laughlin had boarded them with 
Joe Daly.

Broken Crate 
Tells Own Story

The wind veered suddenly and the 
icy tang of it, as well as the un
mistakable smell of snow, made 
Ken turn his eyes to the threatening, 
timbered mountain range twenty 
miles to the north. “ Sure cooking 
up something,”  he muttered, draw
ing the knitted wool collar of his 
coat up to his ears, and Flicka put 
one ear back as if she agreed.

He hated the thought that sum
mer was over and within a fort
night he and his brother, Howard, 
must leave for school in the East. 
He gave a sharp sigh—then pulled 
Flicka to an abrupt halt.

Flicka’s attention also had been 
caught by the strange-looking ob
ject on the plains not far from the 
railroad tracks. *

“ Looks like a busted freight box 
of some kind,”  Ken told her, as he 
touched her side. “ Let’s take a 
look.”

Flicka pricked her ears as she 
trotted to the crate. Ken dis
mounted and examined it.

Never had the boy seen such a de
luxe affair. He crawled into it and 
saw that it was highly padded, and 
that, sewn into the padding near the 
front was a card with the name and 
the picture of the filly.

“ Crown Jewel.”  Ken read the 
name thoughtfully aloud. Hear that 
Flicka? It’s the name of the filly

that was shipped in this fancy box— 
Crown Jewel—a three-year-old, it 
says.”

The picture showed the fUly’s face 
and head, her expression of almost 
comical iiiterest, the alert, forward- 
tilted ears, the narrow, curved lines 
of her face, the large white diamond 
between her eyes with a pear- 
shaped pendant hanging from the 
lowest point.

Ken placed his finger on this 
mark. “ That’s where she got her 
name.”  He was about to tear the 
card loose and appropriate it. But 
why not take the whole crate?—he 
could drag it home and fix it up. 
“ How’d you like to have a ride in 
this someday, Flicka?”

He got out of it and continued his 
examination. All around were the 
boofprints of horses.

Studying the tracks, he saw that 
there had been three horses there. 
A small, dainty, rounded hoof, a 
larger one, and a third, still larger. 
Ken poked at it with his foot. “ Big 
as a bucket,”  he muttered. “ Could 
be Pete’s. He’s got the biggest hoof 
I ever saw.”

Then Ken noticed the white letter
ing on the outside of the crate:

TO:^Mr. Beaver Greenway, Blue 
Moon Ranch, Idaho, U. S. A.

FROM: Lawrence Beckwith, Oak 
Farms, Nr. Stroud, Glos. England

“ Gosh! Beaver Greenway!”
It was a magic name! It brought 

back to Ken recollections of the 
most exciting experience of his 
whole life, the race meet at Sagi
naw Falls just a year ago. His father 
bad a llow ^ him to enter his white 
stallion, Thunderhead, in Beaver 
Greenway’s stake, the famous Free- 
For-All. Thunderhead had lost, just 
because he had preferred to act like 
a bronc, and buck and throw his 
jockey and do some fancy fence
jumping. All the same he had shown 
extraordinary speed. Everybody 
had said he had it in him to be a 
steeplechaser. Once again Ken felt 
the keen regret that had eaten at 
him all the past year—if only he 
had ridden 'Thunderhead himself!

Buck Daly Hears 
Stallion Scream

When Ken reached the Daly ranch 
house — a one-story building of 
rough logs with a rickety porch—and 
put Flicka’s nose to the stack of hay 
in the yard, he heard voices. Btick 
was home. then. Buck Daly, Joe’a 
son, was a friend. He looked like an 
Indian, small and swarthy and ex
pressionless, and he had an Indian’s 
skills. He had taught Ken and How
ard McLaughlin how to trail ani
mals on the prairies, how to trap 
beaver and mink, how to poison 
coyotes.

A big pot of coffee had been drag
ged forward on the stove. It sat, 
usually, on the back.

Buck set a cracked cup and 
saucer before Ken and filled it.

Joe Daly, who had a long quiver
ing face with lips turned in, and 
colorless red-rimmed eyes, was 
bubbling with news. “ Say! What 
d’ye think Buck* seen this morn
ing!”

Ken looked at Buck’s oily dark 
face inquiringly.

“ Tell him. Buck,”  prodded his 
father.

Buck wiped his mouth with his 
hand and leaned back in his chair. 
“ This momin’ early, I uniz up on 
the hill there,”  he made a wide 
gesture with one arm, “ where I got 
my coyote bait put out. I wuz stand- 
in’ fixin, the bait—rollin’ the pizen 
into the balls of lard, w ’en I heerd 
a stallion scream.”

“ A stallion!”  Ken was interested. 
Except for Banner, his father’s 
purebred stud, there were no 
stallion that he knew of in the 
neighborhood.

’ ’An’ I tuk a look aroun’,”  con
tinued Buck, ’ ’an’ way down by the 
railroad tracks I seen a queer-look- 
in’ box—”

Ken interrupted excitedly, “ 1 
saw it too! On the way over—I was 
going to tell you about it! A bashed- 
up horse crate!”

“ It waan’t bashed Up w’en 1 fust 
seen it. The stallion did the bashing. 
He wuz goin’ round and round it and 
they wuz another boss watchin’ him 
—a big feller—looked like Pete. All 
of a sudden the stud turns hisself 
aroun’ and kicks hell outer the 
crate. It opens up and out jum.ps 
another boss, all dressed up in a 
blanket and they runs away togeth
er, and after a while Pete follows 
’em slow like.”

(TO BX CONTINUBUX

KATHLEEN NORRIS

A New Freedom
IN MV MAIL this week was a re

sentful and angry letter from a 
woman named Kate Bush, who lives 
in Williamsville, New York. K:ite 
differs with me very definitely, and 
wants me to know it.

The article that enraged her was 
intended for those American women 
who are worried ‘ about money. 
These women, and there are mil
lions of them, are managing in
comes that range from $3,000 to 
$6,000 a year. With the rising de
mands of their children, the drain 
of visible and hidden taxes, the in
creased cost of living, they find 
themselves in a constant state of 
anxious discouragement. T h e r e  
simply is no way to make ends 
meet, to save the husband and 
father the responsibility that is kill
ing him. to satisfy the demands of 
the children.

Hundreds of letters come to me 
ever year, emphasizing this predica
ment, and it was in answer to one 
of them that I quoted in my article 
the case of a Polish family that 
arrived in America only seven years 
ago, and that is now independent; 
the daughter prosperously married, 
the son in a contracting business 
with his father, the mother secure 
in the home she H so proud to keep 
comfortable and happy for them.

Peace of Mind
I said that in the beginning these 

exiles rented three rooms for $26 a 
month, “ near the river”  in an un
fashionable neighborhood, and that 
both son and daughter worked in 
high school days, so that two- 
thirds of the combined earnings 
went into government bonds. Fresh

situe .Marches On 
Mr. Watchall, the office man

ager, stopped in at the accounting 
office just as Mr. Meek, the senior 
bookkeeper, arrived — late, as 
usual “ Don’t you ever get any
thing done (jn time?”  Mr Watchall 
asked in a withering t< ne. “ Oh, 
yea, indeed, sir,”  Mr. Meek re
plied with a sigh. “ As a matter of 
fact, all our furniture at home was 
bought on time. You see, my 
salary is too small to warrant 
getting it any other way.”
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from enslaved Poland, these people 
found our world a veritable para
dise, and my point was that their 
road to security and success is open 
to all families, and that it is the 
only way to peace of mind, when 
domestic ways and means are the 
problem.

More than that, to completely 
change one’s way of life is a most 
stimulating adventure. To stop wor
rying about one’s social standing 
with utterly unimportant acquain
tances, to stop all consideration of 
what is the right environment for 
the children, to make a game of 
getting way under the income in
stead of eternally overspending it 
—this is really to live, and certain 
harassed anxious housewives never 
have known real living.

Doesn’t Need Counsel
But this advice infuriated Kate 

Bush, and her letter told me why. 
Kate Bush doesn't need such coun
sel. She has solved her problem by ' 
moving to the country, which she ■ 
truthfully asserts is a much “ more 
wholesome place for children than 
a cheap city slum. Our youngsters 
go to a fine school," her letter says, 
“ and to Sunday school, and to a 
show every two weeks. They have 
pets and amusements galore, chick- i 
ens, ducks, rabbits, skates, skis, I 
sleds, every kind of fun at home. 
They never tease for money because ' 
there is no place to spend it.”

Of course, that is an ideal solu- ’ 
tion for all problems, mother’s, 
dad’s, the children’s, the budget, ! 
everything. But it was not for worn- ' 
en like Kate Bush that I arrote. It . 
was for the troubled ones, the be- . 
wildered ones, who feel that every- ■ 
thing in the home must be as com
fortable and luxurious as things < 
always were in Mama’s house, and 
who simply can’t manage it today. |

Get Out from Under '
To such I give the old advice, get i 

out from under it all. Move to the i 
unfashionable neighborhood — it 
needn’t be a slum. As a matter of 
fact, unfashionable neighborhoods ' 
near the river or the bay, or up on ’ 
the hill, or out in the fields on the | 
fringes of the city, will be the 
choicest locations of all in a few ' 
years. When I was married in 1908, ! 
large sunny flats on the river in | 
New York’s upper east side, run
ning from 40th to 90th Street, were 
rented for $20 and $25 monthly. 
That is New York’s most elegant 
Mayfair new.

If—and the if is underlined—you 
can move your family, as Kate 
Bush did, to country freedom, vege
table garden, pets, skates, skis, 
sleds.

/ia -i/e e £ r /i8 £ £
Makes The Difference 

Thousands o f modern men and 
women in all parts of America have 
turned to Nature’s Remedy, M Tab
lets for dependable, yet gentle relief, 
when a laxative is nc^ed. They 
know that the all-vegetable ides u 
so right. They find an W at night 
produces thorough morning remi- 
uirity with no perturbing efTecta. It ’s 
40 kind to the system

Try N1 at our expense tsMets only 
36c. Buy a bos at any drug store. Try 
them. It not completely satisfiad. return 

box with unused tablets te 
us. W# will refund your 
money plus postage

B t I M M S
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aofthing. Talk freely. Enjoy the comfort tboo* 
•anda of people ail oeer the couacry now g0t  
with Brinun* fHaad*Lioer. 
taty •• le-iH or FoHe Teeth fermeneiilly
Taacelee*. odoHesa. hannleaa to you and yoor 
pterra.^o be removed a* per direction*. Laeta 
•ay: **Sew I wn mmjtbxng.** Alewey Aeok 
eMfwntre. $1.25 for Uoer for ooe plate; $2JI5 
for both plate*. At yo«r drag store.

SHARE YOUR HALF 

OF THEROAD!
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LANDSUN THEATER
S I  N - M O N - T l  E S —

Scott Brady John Russell 
“ Gal Who Took The West”

OCOTILLO THEATER
SU N -M O N -T t’ES

Van Johnson John Hodiak 
“BATTLEGROUND^^

Circle Drive-In Theater
One Mile West on Hope Highway 

SUN-MON-TUES

Fred Astaire Rita Hayworth 

“ You Were Never Lovlier"
AeimiitHion-----li>r, 35c, 45c

Norge Refrigerators 
Automatic Washing Machines 
Cook Stoves

II ■ ■ II

A R T E S IA  F U R N IT U R E  C O .
203*205 ^  «*bt Main, Artetiia

How much you get for a dollar 
you spend today as compared with 
what you could have got back in 
1926. depends on what you buy 
with that dollar.

U S. bureau of labor statistics 
show that building materials ftiat 
could have been bought for $1 back 
in 1926, cost $1.89 today. Food that 
would have cost $I back in those 
days, now costs you $1.51. A dollar's 
worth of textile at 1926 price lev
els. today costs $1.37. Fuel and 
lighting materials cost $1.30.

Remote-Control Switch 
Convenient for Farmers

Farmers now can turn their 
farm yard light off and on from 
a half-dozen places with a new, re
mote-control multiple switch.

A farm electrification speciallat 
txplains that the heart of this new 
control is a magnetic relay which 
will turn the light on or off from as 
many points as desired by means 
of simple push-button switches. It 
is said the unit is very economical 
to operate and easy to install.

Take a Kodak With You
on your vacation. ^ e Iiave them 
here for !?ale. Vi e give good ser
vice in developing films.

Leone’s Studio - Artesia

We have buyer* for ranches west into 
Sacramento Mts. .Also for sale, 
ranches in diher secti 'ns of state 
and farms in the Pecos v'alley Dons' 
Real Elstate. 314 Carper Bldg., A r 
Ics.a. N. M Phone 79. Adv.

E. B. B U L L O C K  & SO N S
KKKI>

& i'S iancko^
FEEDS

On the Corner .36 Yearw Artesia, New Mexico

When in Artesia
Stop and slio[> at the fines«t drug store 
in New Mexico. Coffee, tea and hot 
sandwiches served also.

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

BUAINAKD-CORBIN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Ph one 103 327 W. Main Arteaia, N. Mex.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS -Check 
with us and compare our liability 
rate with any company on farmers 
and ranchers private cars and pick
ups. KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY. 
415^  West Main Street. Artesia. 
New Mexico. —Adv.

Political 
A nnounccnicnts
For Sheriff;

JESS FUNK 
Artesia

W. L. (B ILL ) HIGH 
Carlsbad.

For County Commissioner, Dist 2; 
W. T. (Doc) HAI.DEM.AN 

Artesia.
For Slate Representative:

FRANK A. ALFORD.
Carlsbad.

For County Commissioner District 3:
E O SPURLIN. _

Black River.
For County Commissioner District 1: 

F R. DICKSON.
Carlsbad.

JOE BRANCH 
Carlsbad 

For Assessor:
RICHARD H. WESTAWAY, 

Carlsbad.
For County Commissioner, District 1: 

WILLIAM H. (SLICK) SHAFER. 
Carlsbad

We are Headquarters
for H ot Weather Clothing of 
Every Description. Come in 
and see us.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W .  M ain, Artesia

■wo«< • H a «

Bank witha Bank you can Bank OntOn j
M) ICapital 1200,000 Surplutt 1200,000

Yoii will find the itoingg eanier 
with your ar«‘oiint in the

First National Bank
Artesia, a-— ea— aoa a Ncw Mexico.

i

IT ►an •mm *

 ̂ IShnilltFs! National Bank of HcsUtell
Koswell, New Mexico

M«*i i i 1h t  — Federal Depnait liiwuranee Corp. 

Serving S«*n I heawfern New Mexien Since 1800
r ii< ■ iiii> H IM * •aa«

Have Your C a r  Overhauled Now  
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

F. L. WILSON
Purina F’eeds and Baby Chicks 

Slierwin-Williams Paints

111 S. 2nd St. Artesia

R egu lar Advertis
ing Pays Dividends

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT

Conoult

Dr. Edward Stone
Artesia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico
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